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........F here:s no do[btabout
I it singing s atl the rage.
I . with careth Malone
I extolli ng its virtues on Tv,
I and choirs sprirging up

across Scofland, there are enough for
anyone to sing several times a week -
and manydo. Ard Scodand nowhas
one more choir to take a pride in.

Composer James MacMllans
Cumnock Tryst festilal, aboutto
begin its third duting at the and ofthis
month, was always at its heart about
reinvigorating tlle town of Cumnock,
where he grew up, and also about
reigniting the regiont own musical
traditions, which is where Cumnock's
Festival Chorus comes in.

Eamonn Dougan is the driving farce
behind the Chorus, and he's rightty
proud ofwhat the ensemble has
achieved since it started back in 2014.

He's one ofthe UKs most respected
choral conductors, and associate
conductor ofcrack chamber choir
The Sixteen, who themselves have
sffonglinks withthe Cumnock
festival.' James invitedthe Sixteento
sing as the focal concert ofthe first
festival," Dougan explains, "and he
also asked me to lead a tome and
sing' day. We had no idea ofwhat
kind ofresponse we d get" but it was
such a success that afterwards we
immediatelythought this could be a
festi\ral chorus-"

bass Willard White singing Copland's
OldAmerican Songs. Andthe
chorus is taking on an even bigger
challenge - by London-born Cecilia
McDowall, a composer with a rare
gift for communication. "She's got
verymuch her own language,"
Dougan explains. "Harrnonically
it's very interestilg - but she doesn't
make things umecessarily dif 6culL"
}{er Stabat Mater,ameditation on
the \trgin Mary as she wakhes over
her Son on tJIe cross, is one ofthe
pieces that's established McDowall's
name. "I started thinking about using
a children's chorus alongside t}le
Festival Chorus," says Dougan, "and
in Cecilia's StdbarMarer the central
movement is a beautiful, ethereal
song for children, and th€y come back
at the end as a kind ofheavenlyvoice."

The focus on youtl doesn't stop
there: as well as the new children's
choir, drawingoo singers fromthe
RSNO Junior Chorus, the Festival
Chorus wil bejoined by singers from
the Genesis Sixteen, the Sixteen's own
wing ofexceptionai young singers,
and a chamber orchestra ofplayers
from the National Youth orchestra of
Scofland.

"There's a big focus on young
singers and young instrumentalists
this year, andthat's absolutely as it
should be," says Dougan.

It s been a steep trajectory for a
brand new choral ensemble. What
plans does Dougan have for the
future? "Who knows? Itegotsome
ideas - maybe something lighter a
bitjazzier for next year. Itt great to do
these bE pieces, but it's good to offset
them with a bit oflevity as well." I

The cunmock Tryst runs Jrom 29
September until 2 October,
www.the almno cktt! st,com
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For the second Cumnockityst, last

year, the chorus went io at the deep
end with one oftle comerstones
ofthe choral repertoire: Faurd s
achingly beautifuI Requiem. "It
was James's idea to doit," Dougan
continues, "and it was absolutely
tremendous. It's a core piece but
it3 not easy by any means, and for
peopte who hadn't really sung much
previously, it's a real challenge."

But tiat sense ofchallenge, for
Dougan, feeds right into the benefits
tlat can be gained from singing in a
choir- one ofthe direct reasons for its
current popularity. 'The benefits are
well documented;'he explains, "in
terms ofphysical and mental health.
It's all about a sense of community- a
togethemess and a colegiality, and
a sense ofachievement too. And in a
relatively small place like Cumnock,

"There'sabigfocuson
yoL\ngsingersand
y oL)ng in str um ent ali st s
thisyear"

that sense ofachievement is a really
bigthing."

And itt a core aim ofthe festival to
draw its chorus from the local are&
the majority ofsingers come ftom
Cumnock itselfor more widely across
Ayrshire, and there are no set entrjr
criteria - although given the level of
the music it undertakes, a bit ofprior
experience doesn't go amiss.

This year, the Festil'al Chorus is
again one ofthe festival's highlights,
alongside a concert from Nicola
Benedetti's trio and a promenade
concert in Dumfries House, and it
shares its concert with renowned
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